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about three months to complete the job. | Sinton, of Rexton, and Mrs. Jefferson off, 
Mrs. John Thibbideau and her son’ Boston. The funeral was held at West 

John left for Van Buren today to visit Brandi Wednesday afternoon, 
her son Philip Thibbideau, C. P. R. tele- It is expected that the St. .Louie con- 
graph operator in that town. vent will be released from quarantine

Merrill Jones, head clerk at the Carlisle, Monday. Nov. 18, as the little girl who- 
has resumed his duties after spending a had diphtheria, is better, 
vacation with relatives in Ilouiton. P. E. Donovan, of Chatham, was in

Frank E. Shea, of Boston, is visiting his town this week engaging men for the 
old home, and Robert Caldwell left yes- lumber woods.
terday for Boston and will likely spend Mrs. John Weston, of .Jardineville, left
the winter down south. Monday to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Thane M. Jones lias been sworn in judge McClure, of Montague (P. E. I.) 
of probate. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cail visited Monc-

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence T. Nixon were I ton this week, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jones Rev. and Mrs. A. D. Archibald return- 
this week, en route from St. John to Win- ! ed yesterday from a visit to fnends in 
nines where Mr Nixon holds a position Boston.
as bank manager. W. E. Jardine of the Bank of New

Mrs. George C. Watson, of Hartland, is Brunswick at St. John, is visiting his 
spending a few days in town, the guest of home heie.
-her brother, James E. Drysdale. James Elward and Richard Brittain

The postponed parish election for Kent left Tuesday for Lawrence (Mass.) 
was held on Tuesday and resulted as fob John Campbell of Bass River is sen- 

Councillor John Keenan, 170; ously ill.
John Campbell, Jr., of Bass River, is 

in town receiving medical treatment.

near future and spending the winter out ing a couple of weeks with her mother, 
of town. Mrs. Robert Newcomb, who has been very

The death occurred on Tuesday of this jjj but is improving, 
week of Mrs. Armour, widow of Stephen Christian Steevee, of Caledonia, who 
Armour, of Dorchester road, after a week's bought the property formerly owned by 
illness of pneumonia, at the home of her Capt stiles, moved his family this week, 
sister, Mrs. N. H. Cannon, Shediac Cape. q a. Stewart, of Moncton, I. C. It. 
The funeral took place this afternoon fireman, visited his home here this week. 
(Thursday) at St. Martins-in-thc-W ood jt is understood that Harding Downey, 
cemetery, Shediac Cape, Rev. A. F. Burt 0£ Curry ville, has bought the property at 
conducting the burial service. Mountville owned by Curtis Butterfield,

Mrs. Clayton Dickie and daughter, Miss and Thomas Jameison, of Curryville, has 
Nina, have given up their home at Shediac pUTChaeed Mr. Downey’s property.
West and are boarding at the Cape for Clifford Stevens, of Rosevale, who 
the winter. Mr. W. Taylor and family, j bought the property here owned by G. W. 
of Salisbury, have purchased the residence , Newcomb, known as the Bacon property, 
and property and intend taking possession njoved family to the village this week, 
in the near future.
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Steevee, Miss Stella Sherman and Miss 
Sterling.

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Crocket celebrated 
the fifteenth anniversary of their wedding ; untinTfltl
day on Saturday with a very happy family MUNlilUN Amherst, N S. Nov. 11—Mr. T. D.

scr: ajesss-r*
when Miss Kathleen Holden carried off Miss J^ottre txirDett has sauea ior 1 Minnie McAlmon spènt last Sun- 40.
the prize. and expects to be "t un til the SP"ng: Oxford (XH) ! Judson Briggs, of Bellvfflc, who has

Mrs. Jules Whitlock, of St. Stephen, Rov- A. H. Burtt, of Shediac, spent Haze] jaird; of Mt. Allison Uni- j been unable to carry on hie extensive
who has been a guest at Windsor Hall for Sunday in the city, and ““lsua 1 versitv spent Sunday with her friend, ; farming business for a year and a half, j Newcastle, Nov. H—Rev. James Wheeler, of 
the past four weeks, left on Tuesday even- service in - t. George s church. > Eawson, Church street. owing to rheumatism, is slowly recovering Bathurst, spent Saturday, Sunday and Moo
ing for Vancouver to visit friends Mrs. I W. to Mre T 8 Mooro.,s expected home to-1 and vvas able to visit the town this week, ^last here with his aunt, Mrs. Robert

Miss Elsie Crocket went to St. John to- laige and very enjoyable tea on vat r ^ from Virginia, where, she has been ; An important meeting of the members Mlss Nettle Evans, of Shediac, Is visiting
day. (tav atternoon. , t, auest 0f ]ler brother, Captain William ! of the Carleton County Agricultural So- Miss Russell. ,

-ssms a t, ss. » s»—^
her guest, Miss Freda Cassidy, of St. Mr.. Arthur McDougall sp.nt the week g \y. Cummings and Messrs. M. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Queen, of St. John. Miss Marlon Wright, of Lancaster (Mass.)
JMr. F. W, Hathaway of Kingselear ^ Mills, ^ ^odes^iH Wolf- j am vimting Mra. Queen’s parents, Mr. and, M^Je^gV Wa^jngmn^d,^,

has gone to Troy (N. Y.) to visit his is the guest of Mrs. hred Ogilvie. | fc>our.{j 0f governors Of Acadia College. ------------- | Miss Charlotte T. Vickers, graduate nurse,
brother, Rev. C. H. Hatheway. Mr. and Mm. William Brown have re- Sarah Jones of Jolicure, is visit- PUITUIU of Sprlngfleld (Mass.), who has been spend-

Mm Purdy.of St.John, and her grand- turned from a pleasant trip to the weeL ^fn Amherat! CHATHAM ing a few weeks.with h-P-uts^n Biack-
son, Master Walter Flood, are among the Mr and Mm. Lionel Hanmgton, of j A,px. Christie, of Christie Bros. c, ,, Nov 14_j DBF. Mac- last week.
visitors to the city this week Dorchester, spent Sunday with Mr. and j td pajd a business trip to St. „ r T , ,, . , Mrs. A. C. Patterson, of Truro (N. S.), who

Fredericton, N. fl., Nov. 17—Thomas Mrs. Georg; Willett. rah,, this week Kcnzie was in St. John tins week. has been visiting her sister. Miss Thompson,
Nicholson, of McAdam, was yesterday con- Miss Fannie Dickie, of Portland (Me.), 1 M/ K A. Hicks, of Bridgetown, is Miss Grace Morrison has returned from ayhe Rocks, ^urned^home ^
victcd in the police court here of fifteen is among the week’s visitors. visiting in town. Montreal ion, came home on Saturday to visit her sls-
first offences under the Scott act and was Mr." C. G. Moore left on Monday for .. pr„apr Crescent avenue, is _____' <cr. Mrs. Keith Anderson.«■* w * «w <'*>-■• *»>—• - h. ™ i.t.» js, « itirsu. vw ,i tfjsr. . . jst ey-jan? a

M" ,r* t tfSa.YS' - , rar^As.1' *«.wr-«s3vsw£iir»s
of intoxicating liquors. The prosecution Mr. F. W, Winter is enjoying a holi- ln Tuesday n ^ 1g h f * from Quebec clty’ ^^ere they were ependmg

T> t> T6vinr Af Sit j . ' XT xr t 0tl 1 ue8(3a> • „ . .. , x- B. McDonald, has returned home. their honeymoon, on Saturday,was conducted by F. R. Taylor, ot bt. day tnp to New lork. Mr. K. O. Patterson and wife, of >ew A nf Ppahodv (Ma«=s ) - Murray MacAulay, of the Union hotel, has
John, and as the defendant faded to show Mr. John Walker, who has been in the Westminster (B. C.), were in town this . 1 . : . _ J ’ ’ returned to Montreal.up in court the cases were tried ex parte *mploy 0f the j. C. R.. has ^signed and 'll k “rw&W -Tho rleath of Mrs- Georg,e B- Burûètt. wife of the Do^
thllîe 8ttin2in ter^bou^SIÔ16 In default a^cepted f ^[io"!i!J the Royal Bank jMfes Gertie Wry, of Jolicure, and Misa Mre. Marion A. Martin occurred at her b^her daughter." iî visiting8 Mr. and Mrs. B. 
the costs will total about $150 In default | q{ ( anada. Mr. talker left for Shu- jîthel mimore, of Sackville, were guests , Centre street Friday evening after i P. Sleeves, Prince William street,
of payment the defendant will be required benacadie on Saturday. of Miss Laura Dowlin this week. a fingering^ illness of consumption The 1 '■ « , P
to spend 450 days in jail. Miss Cassie MeAulay, of Wentworth, Rev. Dr. B. C. Borden was the guest dcw,ae(,d ]eave8 a mother, seven brothers : “’Mrs” DonaW Morrbon gave a thimble party

Nicholson arrived here Friday night hut is staying with friends m town. of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey L. Hewsott over d ,istor who have the sympathy of Thursday evening.
left by early train Saturday morning. It Mm. D. L. Hamngton, of Dorchester, Sunday. th- rommi,nitv in their sad bereavement. ; Mrs. Nicholson entertained w number oi
M hC llis ™nd to give j6 the guest of her daughter, Mies Harriet Mr. B. G. Mimro returned last TliUrs- The funeral was field on Monday morning Nicholson on* Saturday evening.' All
McAdam a vide berth in future. Hanington. day from a three weeks trip to New at 9 30> Hequicm mass Was celebrated in three functions were in honor of Miss NettK

A number of summer cottages on the )Ir apd Mrs. J. 8. Henderson, of Mac- York. the pro-cathedral by Rev. M. A. O’Keeffe. Evans, ot Shediac.
Woodstock road between this city and can anf; Miss Dora Mitchell, of Chegnecto, Mr. Leo Singleton, of Kingston (Ont.), The interment was m St. Michael's ceinc- Newcastle >v. lb-Wm Leslie,
Springhill were broken into last week but din a few ,laya ivith Mm. H. W. is the guest of hie father, Prof. Singleton. imermem w“ ln ager of Ritdhe s store at Red Bank, u
so far as can be learned motlimg of value 1>rnier ' Mr. W. E. Outhit, of Melvern square, ^he Snowball Co.’s mill closed the sea- «pending a short vacation at his home
was taken. The thieves were evMeritly in Bishop Richardson, of Fredericton, Annapofis county, arrived in toivn Mon- BQn,g opera(ionB on Friday evening. ,.3rr]lfhei< nf nouglastown hai
search of eatables. In each case entrance lSunday in the city, and adminis- day evening aAd has taken charge of grade ThievQ hrokc into the steamer Alex- . Ud”n the Bank of Nova
was through a window. It is toely .that te],ed thf. rjte of confirmation to a large Vlll. in the academy building. andra on Thursday night and stole a | tranS^r"d branch here
the ownera of the camps w,11 co-Kbine and ber of candidates. On Monday evening Miss Ionise Black is visiting friends m quantit of grocericS. ; h(,°tIa 1"^u°Vrtrl of Charlo spent
®?er a generous reward for thè capture of tbe bj^boj, was given a reception by the Halifax. „ . , Joseph Pjme has lost two children with- M"; J’week She has gone
tho culprits. members of St. George’s church and con- Mr. Gerald M cir left on îuesday for *n the past week by scarlet fever and has ! ^ to snend the winter with

gregation, and a pleasant evening was en- Boston, where he has secured a good post- £be fiparfen sympathy of his many friends, ito F redenct 
inved bv all present. The bishop was tion. , , ..... Mrs. Alice Curry and Lawrence Lloyd I
the guest of Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Sieam at Mr. Chapman, of Dorchester, is visiting 
the %ntory. her son, Mr. D. T. Chapman, and family,

Mr. and Mm. David Stewart of Spring- Church street, 
hill, spent the week-end with Mr. and -\lr- and AIrs- r- H- Buchanap, of Mont- 
Mrs. A C. Chapman. ‘ real are visit,ug m town

Mm. Somers gave a tea on Saturday Mro- L- BeWolfc and child, who 
afternoon to a few of her lady friends, ^“ve been spending . f
Among those prient were Mrs. G. W. Mrs. JJe\\ olfe s father, Mr McLefian, left 
Willett, Mrs. F. A. McCuUy. Miss Han- today torthe.r home
ington, Miss Jean Johnston, Mrs. II. M. N" C Evans and daughter, of Halifax,
Wood, of Sackvdlle; and Mm. W. A. Lock- « "tf^jTck McDougal returned

S. Campbell also entertained at daughter, Miss

large number of lad®^. >vere in attendant of Mr. C. A. Lusby
Fnende of Mrs. Tbon^ae Robb are glad ^ 

to hear she is recovering nicely from a H j Logan^ M. P., left for Tatama- 
eerious operation on her eyes, performed g0ucjie today.
recently in St. John. Mrs. Robb ex- ^ g. R. Smith was on a business trip 
poets to be able to return home very to Halifax last week.
shortly. ,, Mr. J. C. Purdy, Who has been confined

Miss Beatrice 1 ayson is spending the ^ ^le ]10Uge through illness for several 
week in Sackville. weeks, is able to be out again.

Mr. and Mrs. \\. A. Lockhart have re- ^ij6g Sargent, of Barrington, is the 
turned from their wodding trip and spent of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Sargent,
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Cole. (j.hurcti street.
Mr. and Mrs. Lockhart left on Monday George McClary, of Joggins Mines,
for their future home in St. John. was in Amherst yesterday.

Miss Sadie Troy, of Bonaventure (Me.), Mr and Mrs. T. A. Beauchamp, of 
is staying with friends in town. Montreal, were in Amherst yesterday.

Mrs. John Campbell is recovering slow- Mr. Silver left on Saturday evening for 
ly from her recent illness. a trip to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Cameron, of Sack- The young ladies' Bible class of the 
ville, spent Tuesday in the city. Baptist church entertained a few of their

Miss Drila Steevee, daughter of Mr. < friends at a social in the church vestry 
and Mrs. E. W. Steeves, who has re* j Wednesday evening. Games, music and a 
cently graduated from the Worcester ahort programme furnished amusement.
(Mass.), hospital, arrived home on Mon- j Refreshments were served at 10.30, after, 
day to visit her parents. j which the company dispersed.

Mrs. Norman Sinclair is visiting rela- Mrs. Lewis Miles, of Brookdale, spent 
tivas in St. John. j Sunday with friends in Amherst.

Mr. Earl Charters is the guest of his Mrs. W. E. Calhoun 
siateK Mrs. W. L. Bovard in St. John. | ber 0f her'lady friends 

Mrs. L. C. Harris received her friends ; this afternoon. ■/
Thursday and Friday aftérnoons. The Mrs. R. Robertson, of Nappan, is spend- 

prettily decorated with cut | ing the day in town, 
flowers and chrysanthemums. Mrs. Harris ; Miss Agnes Patterson, of Campbelltop 
wore her wedding gown of white silk and ' (N. B.), spent Sunday in town, 
presented a charming appearance. She ; Miss Lillian Johnston has returned to 

J. Bourque, Mam street east. On Mon- assisted in receiving by Miss Mollie Amherst, after some months’ absence, and
day evening Mrs. Bourque entertained a | j^arrifl wko aj80 wore a pretty silk gown.1 resumed her position with Messrs. W. P. 
few of her lady and gentlemen friends in, Mrfi c R Harris, in a handsome cos- ! Smith & Co.
honor of her guest. - ! tume of black silk with black hat, poured i a double wedding took place at the

Another very enjoyable little social at- l ^ Miflg Hazel Taylor, Miss Dot. Bor- ; residence of Mr. William Dailey, Minto
fair was the fancy work evening given by ; ^ and Miss Helen Harris served the j street, on Saturday evening, the contract-
Mrs. George Ross at her home. Mam street ^ Mit=s Taylor wore white d’esprit, i„g parties being Mr. Aubrey Maybe and 
east, on Thursday of last week to a nunr Qvcp jp biue taffeta with pale blue wel-1 Miss Amelia Lister, and Mr. Chesley Lis- 
fcer of her lady friends in honor oi Mrs. j hat; Miss Borden black silk with black , ter and Miss Florence Evans, all of Birm- 
Mclntyrc, Ottawa. Miss Lena lait a8‘ ; d white hat, and Miss Harris a pretty mgham (Eng.) Both brides were attend-
sisted mine hostess m Among, ^ ^ gUk gQwn with white hat. ed by Mrs. James Huntley, and the

xt tv, i those present were. The Misses Margaret f\ D. Thomson is visiting relatives grooms bv William Darby. The nuptial
Fredericton, Nov 14-Mre. John 1 aimer and Gertrude Evan., Misa Alice Bmnyeat, ; 1chal.lottptown knots were tied by Rev. S. W. Gumming*,

wae the hostess today at a large tea, when the Misses Lena and Hilda Tait Mrs. G. w sigam „ spending part of Roth couples will reside in Amherat.
her youngest daughter, Miss Grace Palm- M. Blakncy, Mrs. O Brwqi, Mrs. EncRobi- i • r ,

formally introduced into society, doux, .Miss Fannie Lyons, Mrs. Harper,, ^ and MrgU, y Toombs and child- j
.Mrs. McIntyre. . ! -„n ],aVe returned from an extended stay

Mise Irene Bourque, »h° been vwt- ^ N>w York j WoodBtocki Nov. 14-Mrs. George E. Bal-
the nas^fiov -reeks' returned recently to I Mrs. E. A. McSwceney of Boston and ; maln entertained a number of her friends at 
W hol m Moncton Mrs. H. A. McCullough of 8«. John are a thlmblo party on Wednesday evening.

A brilliant'social function was the at 1 the guests of their parents, Mr. and Mm. Mrs. William Connell Is at home after a
home given by Mr*. O. 51. Metanson on j 1 ■ J-Qu^- M Joshua Chandler ' Mrs!njP°Rankm (Rr°own is spending a few

of Dorchester spent Tuesday with M-, go.f ciub win be he.d in
street east to a lai-gc number of her lady C. B. Chandler. the Armory on Friday evening for tho pur-
friends. Mine hostess received her gueste Mrs. Geo. McRweeney is ^r,dmg a pose of^resentlng the prises won during the 
in a becoming gown of black silk and was short time at h *r old home . Mr. W. B. Nicholson arrived home from
assisted in serving by her daughters, the ville, and is talking of leaving short) to Calgllry on Saturday. „
Misses Eva and Lena Melamon, prettily [ winter in Varie. WiÎL^nt^lSïïî*
dressed in dainty gowns of white organdie. , Mr. 8 8. Ryan spent the eatly part of. hriJ°and Mrg Frfd Davidson spent Sunday 
and bv Miss Lena Bray and Miss Nora tliv week ni M. John. j $n Frederictou. .
Allen, wearing white, and Miss Lena Tait. Miss Stdla Steeves gave a tea on Wed- Mr. p. a. Ycrxa, of Wat-rtown (Mass.),
in champagne colored voile. Mrs. Jas. ; nesday afternoon to her unmarned nends was^ axèrent^"^4 in town from
White, charmingly gowned in heliotrope ! and also entertained her married fnend* Calgary oi/Monday. 
with liât to match, and Mrs. J. V. | on Thursday afternoon. A large number ; Mr an(j Mrs. William Dickinson 
Bourque, looking well in a handsome gown i of ladie* were in attendance. tam at b^r!nonIJhcjrC wL7nnFrederictou ;
of grey «ilk, poured tea. The serving tabic ! Mr. IL Clark, manager of the Bank of , la^ on legal business. | Rexton, Nov. 15—Miss Helen Roberts,
presented a most tempting appearance, j Montreal, is away on a hunting expedition jIr Robert Caldwell left today to spend . who js employed by Mrs. Phin. Palmer,
having as its decorations an abundance of 1 in the Miramichi. , ’ the winter in California. . . h vacahad a nitrrow escape from burning to
crimson carnations. Among the. guests | .Mrs. S. 0. Goggin and Miss Goggin of Miss Lilian .lord, n . . . g -, death yesterday morning. She was work-
present were: Mrs. W. B. Deacon, Mrs. 1 Petiteodiac, are the guests of Dr. and Mr parker Rowley has returned to Freder- j mg abont the stove when a spark caught
G. M. Blakncy, Mrs. XV. A. Russel. Mrs. Mrs. Taylor. icton after relieving Mr. XV. M. McCunn, h(,r apron. Not noticing it she went out
II. C. Tait, the Misses Margaret and tier- -------------- mMr ^and' Mrs. tames «Seen of St. John, iuto the yard and as the wind was blow-
trude Evans, Mrs. E. G. Coombs, Mrs. "v- nnDCU/CI I Ull I ar« guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Fripp. ing she was eoon enveloped m flames. Her
D. S. Harjier, Mrs. TI. B. Steeves. Miss hUl L WLLL HILL Mr. A. H. M. Hay left on Thursday for St. crieP attracted Mr. Palmer and he mic-
Harpcr, Mrs. Jas. White, Mrs. J. V. „ s 15-Mrs. Alice Gôorgf a,Mrr xvaltoc^Hay.^ corded after a short while in extinguish-
Bourque, Madame G. H. Galland, Mi^- H. ■ . been verv ill for some ^Mrs.^G. H. Harrison and Master George ing tho flames. Miss Roberts side and
W. Murray, Mrs. Geo. Ross, Mrs. Thoa. . » . h kpre ' able to ba Harrison "returned on Friday after a visit of ^ack are badly burned. Dr. Mersereau
Gallagher. Mrs. J. D. Weldon, Mrs. F. | ^eeks at he ho , ~ l two months in Boston. dressed the wounds and was obliged to
Poirier. Mrs. E. H. Allen, Mrs. A. J. j «ound ' „ ! A memorinl t« tai use morphine before doing BO, ns the poor
Webster, Mrs. Jos Moore, Mrs. J. H i J • ’ were visiting Xlr= 8hiels’ par- unveiling of the windows memorial of the girl's sufferings were so intense. Had It
McFadzen, Mrs. L. Doiron, Mrs. 1. Howie, John, who were imtmg -1rs. P 1 ,atQ Ven Xrehdeacon Neales Dr. c. P. Con- not been f„r woolen underwear which she
Air- XX' Penna. Mrs. McIntyre -Ottawa), , enta. Mr. and Mrs. -. 8. ( alhoun, ot Low ne)1 Mrs Connell anA Mr Julius T- Oarden. , h . ujd probahly have been bum- .
Mrs! XV. Avard, Mrs. XV. R. Williams, «rp^retumedhomelastwee^ ^^e^^on^wm^prcîT'thf memo^ret èd L death. Mr. Palmer had one of his
Mrs. E. Freeze, Mrs. Burt, Mrs. Jos. Mrs. XX . T. XVnght, who has been quite Fredericton, will preach hands severely burned in putting out the
Leger, Mrs. D. J. Doiron. Mrs. XV. A. P. Ul, '« improving. Di. Marvcn, nf Hills- M|se Lucy McLean returned last week after flamea
Steven, Mrs. C. A. Dickie, Mrs. J. A. ^ who ia teaching " wUVock^Nov. 15-Contractor Am- The death "^Jue^lay morning at

Mrs A. J. Webster is entertaining a at Point XVolfe, spenf a few days at her brose Carthy is making progrès mth Mundl v Be, wa8 77 ’years old
few of her lady friends informally this home here this week. mght nules of railway north and south ot *undved by u wifo and three daugh-
cvening at her residence. Main street east, Mrs. John Barkhtawe, an elderly lady, Newburg Junction. ters. The daughters are Mrs. Robert 1
for Miss XVebster, who intends closing up of this village, ,s in very poor healthy V ltalians, are a work, and m Monday Mundlevüle; Mrs.
her charming home, “Riveraide/’ m the Mrb. W. R. Hoai> of Salisbury, is spend- 100 more men will be added. It will take n

week. She was assisted by Mrs. Fred 
Harris and Miss Fannie Harris. Mrs.

Sackville. Nov. 13—Mrs. Josiah Wood Capt. Milner did the honor of the tea 
Entertained a number of young folks in- equipage, assisted by her daughter, Lyle, 
■formally at her residence, Stonehurst, on and Miss Harriet Hazen, of Fredericton. 
Friday evening. Mrs. Andrews and Mrs. The bride wore her wedding gown of white 
Frank Black assisted Mrs. Wood, while silk and received many callers.
Miss Josephine Crane looked after the Mr. Goo. Nesbitt, of Yarmouth, and 
guests, among whom were Miss Mabel Mr. G. Fairweather, of Susses, were in 
Andrews, Miss Violet Knapp, Miss Elaine town last week.
Borden, Miss Gladys Borden, Miss Dor- Mr. B. C. Haworth was in Montreal last 
othy Himton, Miss Hattie Bartlett, Miss week.
Ethel Bartlett, Alias Agnes Lucas, Miss 
X’iolet Richardson, Mias Lily Richardson,
Aliss Gretchen Allison, Miss Bessie Wel
don, Mr. XVyman Doe, Mr. Roy Smith,
Air. Edward Dixon, Mr. Charlie McDou
gall, Mr. Ben Russel, Mr. Raleign Trites,
Mr. Herbert Paisley, Air. Sam Bartlett 
and Air. Walter Baird and others.

Aliss Bessie Ltrndon, of Canterbury, Is 
•visiting friends in town.

Many friends will regret to hear of the 
(death from cancer of Mrs. Sanford Barnes, 
of West "Sackville, on Friday morning at 
the Moncton hospital. Mrs. Barnes leaves 

'« husband, four sons and one daughter.
Much sympathy is expressed for the be
reaved family.

The Reading Circle met at the home of 
pire. W. W. Andrews on Monday even
ting. Dr. Baker presided at the meeting 
this week. Mrs. Borden, Airs. Crowell 

mad Mias Emma Trueman read very" ex
cellent papers on India and China. Re
freshments were served at the close. The 
■circle will meet again Nov. 25 at the 
((Ladies’ College.

Much sympathy is extended to Miss 
(toeozgie Davison, who was called to 6ns- 
psex on account of the death of her father,
W1. W. Davison.
L A wedding of much interest to many 
fcaokville friends will take place next 
^Thursday in Charlottetown, when Miss 
Amy Carver will be united to Rev. A. E.
[Westmoreland. Miss Carver was formerly 
h teacher at Mount Allison.

Mr. Benjamin Tower passed away on 
Saturday morning at his home in Kirk 
(street. Mrs. Tower and family will have 
(the sympathy of many friends in their 
tieep sorrow.

A few friends pleasantly surprised Mr. 
land Mrs. Martin Carter, of Westmorland 
iPoint, on Saturday evening, it being the 
tenth anniversary of their marriage. A 
most enjoyable evening was spent by all.

Miss Laura Silfiker, Middle Sackville,
(who has been visiting in Boston add vi- 
icinity, returned home on Tuesday.

: The students of the university gave a 
(reception at the Ladies’ College on Satur
day evening in honor of the visitors from 
[•Acadia, who were defeated in the foot- 
Hball match. A delightful programme Was 
(rendered. Among those who took part 
were Miss Elizabeth Anderson and Miss 
Alideey Smith, each singing a solo which 
■was much appreciated. Violin solos by 
Miss Jennie Ridden and Mr. W. R. Smith 
end a piano solo by Miss M. J. Allen 
helped to make the evening a splendid

SACKVILLE.
AMHERST.

■
lows:
Councillor John E. Kenney, 140; D. V. 

j Boyer, 70; G. E. Perry, 45; E. F. Shaw,
v

NEWCASTLE.
PETITC0DIAC.

Petiteodiac, Nov. 14—Mrs. J. D. Coch
rane went to Moncton Tuesday to visit 
relatives.

Mrs. Seeley, of St. John, was in the vil
lage last week, the guest of her son, Mr. 
Robert Seeley, and Mrs. Seeley.

Miss Nellie Goggin, of Chatham, who 
has been spending the past month here 
with relatives, left Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Patterson,! of Camp- 
bellton, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
B. M. Freeze.

Rev. XV. B. Armstrong went to Monc
ton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Moses Price left Saturday 
for Boston, where they will spend the 
winter.

Friday evening Mrs. S. C. Goggin gave 
a pleasant tea party to a few friends.

Mrs. Fleetwood, of Moncton, spent Mon
day in the village with friends.

Mrs. G. F. F’owler was the hostess at 
two very enjoyable tea parties on Monday 
and Wednesday evenings.

Mrs. S. C. Goggin went to Moncton 
Wednesday to spend a few days.

Mr. Heber Keith, of St. John, spent 
the week-end with his mother, Mrs. M. 
B. Keith.'

Mrs. G. W. Fleming entertained a num
ber of her lady friends at tea Friday even-
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SUSSEX.
Sussex, N. B., Nov. 15—Miss Dot Brew

er, a niece of J. F. Tilley, of this place, 
went to Sackville on Alonday, where she 
will take a special course in music at the 
Academy. Mr. Tilley accompanied her.

Air. C. W. Price, dispatcher, I. C. R., 
Moncton, was in town on Saturday.

Mrs. A. J. Matthews returned on Sat
urday from Hull (Que.), where she has 
been visiting her parents.

Mr. XV. E. Jardine, of Rexton, was at 
the Depot House this week.

Geo. XV. Fowler, M. P., went to Mon
treal on Tuesday.

W. B. Jonah went to Fredericton on 
Wednesday on business.

Mr. R. 0. Stockton, of St. John, was 
in town Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. Otty Black, of St. John, spent Sun
day here with his parents.
■ Aliss Ethel Carleton was in St. John on 
Tuesday.

Mie. C. W. Short is visiting in St. John.
Mr. C. P. Clark, of Truro, was here 

Monday and Tuesday the guest of Mr. W. 
B. McKay. He returned Wednesday morn-

Mr. George Coggon went to Boston on 
Saturday, where he has secured a posi
tion.

Mrs. Harley Murray, of Shediac, spent 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Albert Mc- 
Fadgen, Main street.

Mrs. McCully, wife of the Rev. Alonzo 
McCully, of Bathurst, who has been ill 
here at her sister’s, Mrs. John Hum
phrey’s, left on Wednesday morning for 
Moncton.

Miss Mary Allen, of the teaching staff 
of the Grammar School here, who has 
been taking a special course at the Normal 
School, Fredericton, is expected home on 
Saturday, and will take charge of her 
school Monday. Miss Lilia McManus, who 
has been supplying in Miss Allen’s ab
sence, has returned to her home at Mem- 
ramoooK.
friends while here. On Tuesday evening 
Mrs. Robert Morison entertained very 
pleasantly in honor of Miss McManus. 
Those invited were: Miss Eloise Steeves, 
Miss Bessie Parker, Miss Annie Parks, 
Miss Mabel Murray, Miss Lila McManus, 
Miss Hazel De Boo, Miss Kate White and 
Mrs. Ora P. King.

Mr. Everett Van wart was in St. John 
on Tuesday.

Mrs. Margaret McFee is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. H. Titus, at Bloomfield, 
this week. ,

Mrs. Murray, of Albert, Albert county, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. B. Pugsley, 
at the Depot House.

Mrs. Grove Keith, surveyor on the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, near Fredericton, is 
spending a few days here at his home. He 
went to St. John today on business.

Mr. A. Sherwood, manager Salisbury & 
Harvey Railway, spent Thursday in 
Sussex with his brother, George, station 
agent, who is quite ill.

mam

relatives.
were convicted for violation of the Scott | $5^a™*1rtfiUof'^oodJ 1^'thf'wréckl/thc 

fcÆS.iE.l.r, Dani.l E„„. .1 ,1« — 

deals for F. E. Neale and will be among 
the last to leave port this season.

SHEDIAC.
Shediac, N. B., Nov. 14—Miss Minnie 

Weldon was the guest for a few days this 
week of St. John friends.

Mr. Claude Moore, of Moncton, spent 
last Sunday with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Moore, Sackville street.

Mrs. J. McFadzen has returned home 
from spending a week in Sussex, the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. Harley White.

Miss Diana Jones returned recently to 
Moncton from a month’s visit to her sis
ter, Mrs. Gordon Dickie. Shediac west.

Mr. and Mrs. Tliad. Milner and family, 
of Shediac Cape, left recently~tor Massa
chusetts, where they intend making their 
future home.

Mrs. H. B. Steeves has returned home 
from a week’s visit to Moncton, where she 
was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. H. S. 
Bell.

Mrs. S. C. Charters, accompanied by her 
daughter, Miss Joy, returned this week 
from a trip to Montreal, where she was 
the guest of her son, Mr. E. Littler.

Mrs. S. Hanington, of Moncton, visited 
relatives at «Shediac Cape during the week.

Dr. and Mrs. Harley Murray, accompan
ied by their son, Master Beginald, and 
baby daughter, Margaret, returned on 
Tuesday from spending a few days with 
relatives in Sussex and Penobsquis.

Miss Fannie Lyons, who has been re
siding with her sister, Mrs. Jas. White, 
Main street, for the past few months, is 
at present visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Lyons, Moncton.

Miss Edna Givan, of Moncton, was at 
Shediac Cape for over Sunday, the guest 
of her parents, Captain and Mrs. Givan, 
‘Tdylewylde.”

Rev. A. F. Burt, accompanied by Mrs. 
Burt, spent Sunday last in Moncton.

Mrs. Abram Steeves, of Salisbury, is 
visiting in town, the guest of Mrs. J. Mc
Fadzen, “The Corner.”

Mrs. L. N. Bourque, of Moncton, has 
been the guest for the past week of Mrs.

i lost considerable also.
! Thomas Matheeon, of Newcastle, is very 
‘ill. He is over seventy.

some months with BATHURST. NORTON
Bathurst, N. B., Nov. 14—Miss E. Vail j

is making a visit to her sister, Mrs. II. ; Norton, Nov. 15—On Wednesday after- 
Bishop. \ noon Kings county district lodge, I. O.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Johnston are spend- ! G. T.. convened here in the Tempérance 
ing this week in St. John. ' | Hall. The lodges at Perry's Point, Hamp-

Mrs. A. Grant, who was very ill last; ton X'illagc. Bloomfield, Penobsquis and 
week, is much improved. Springfield Comer were represented. The
- Airs. A. Ferguson and Miss Frances Gir- ; following were selected as the officers for- 
vin leave this week to visit friends in Dal-1 tbe ensuing year: John Marvin, C. T.; 
housie. ' T. A. Robertson, counsellor; Mrs. J A.

Mrs. Russel, of Bartibogue, is visiting g Keirstead, X". T.; Miss Ada HArmer, 
her sister, Mrs. Kate Cinnamond. j g. j. f.; A. ('. M. Lawson, secretary ; XXL

Mr. and Mrs. G. Gilbert returned dur-. p" Fowler, treasurer; Rev. Abram Perry, 
ing the week from Chatham. i chaplain : Harry Morton, marshal ; Aliss

Mr. Roy 8umncr, of Moncton, is here ' pj]a Freeze, A. Scc'y.; XValter Iveiretead, 
for a few nl^eks. : ^ard; Chas. B. Xrail, sentinel; Aliss Ger-

A Christmas fair ia being arranged for trudc jewelling, D. M.; Joseph Snodgrass 
to take place in the basement of the metiScnger, and R. M. Dunlap, P. C. T.
Church of the 8. H. in December. The ,j-1]e lime’aud piace of the next meeting 
young people of tbe Catholic congregation ' ]cft in tbe hands of the executive, 
are making the preparations and no doubt . Yesterday afternoon the funeral of the -,
it will be a successful event. I, . Mre Ehzabcth Sherwood took place. .

Mr. J. P. Byrne spent a few days in j gprvice was held at the house by Ren->
Dalhousie this week. j Abram peiry, assisted by Rev. J. H.

A concert under the management of, ^ interment was in the family lot
Mrs. J. P. Byrne is to take place on the ^ M'idland Thp sons Abram and An- 
29th inst. „ „ , ^ ,lr„w and the daughter. Mrs. Tanner, were

Dr. L. O’Leary, of Chatham, was a guest ' pab bearers were Douglas
at the presbytery this week. ! Haves ".John Mercer, Harding Thompson

Mr. T. D. Adams left on Wednesday 11 aj , Hneeard.
to spend the winter months, as usual in j an ,IL Byme performed a marriage
New York He was accompanied by Mr. | «ev - > Frpnch. The contract-
Jacob White, who will be absent a few last Belgians. The husband.

Misses Josie Burns and Georgina Burns, , Joseph fi^/outTroiT^^um
who are visiting in Halifax, will go to | -Umto, n , ... A to
New York to make a visit to friends be- ^n^^Ll here laZ Fnday,

coining all the way from Belgium to meet - 
her betrothed. They went to Mint» 
where they are to make their home.

(Success. __
Among those from a distance Wh 

in town for the football match oy 
day were : Air. J. Curry, Mr. C. R. Du
rant, Aliss Florence McLaughlin, Mr. XV. 
McC. Manning, Miss Hewson, Miss Chris- 

-4w--end Aliss McGregor, of Amherst; Mr. 
A. A. McIntyre, of St. John; Mr. P. G. 
F'awcett, of Springhill; Judge F. XV. Em- 
merson, Moncton ; Mr. Alonzo Bowes,Miss 
Grace Bowes and Mr. C. Bowes, of Dor
chester; Mr. N. T. Avard, Jqggin Alines; 
Mr. XX7. T. Denham, of Dorchester, and 
Mr. H. R. Emmerson, jr., of Toronto.

A quiet but very pretty wedding on 
XVedncsday afternoon, Nov. 6, took place 
et the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tower,Lower 
Rockport, when their daughter, Miss Dora 
E. Tower, was married to Mr. William J. 

•Brown, of Little River (N. S.) z The cere- 
1 mon y was conducted by Rev. B. O. Hart
man, of Dorchester. The bride’s gown 
was a very dainty one of white cashmere, 
trimmed with Irish point lace and gold 
ornaments, and a bouquet of carnations 
and maiden hair fern completed a very 
stylish tout-ensemble. After the cere
mony refreshments were served to a large 
pumber of guests. The popularity of the 
bride was fully evidenced by the large 
number of beautiful and costly presents 
which she received.

Miss Edith Crisp, who has been attend
ing Mt. Allison University, left last week 
for her home in St. John on account of ill
health.

Miss Harriet Stewart has returned from 
B trip to Toronto, Buffalo and Niagara.

Mrs. James Wheaton, of Upper Sack- 
Utile, whose serious illness caused consid
erable anxiety, is better, much to the 
gratification of her many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Edgecombe, of Fred
ericton, were the week-end guests of Mr. 
end Mrs. Fred Ryan.

Mr. Charles Fawcett, sr., who bas been 
P for some time, is still confined to the 
house.

Mr. Alfred Ogden, of Bedford (N. 8.1, 
was in town recently.

Miss Harriet Hazen, of Fredericton, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Frank Harris, 
(Squire street.

Mr. D. C. Moore, of Halifax, was in 
town last week.

Rev. A. E. Burke, of Alberton (P. E. 
the guest of Senator and Mrs. 

Wood on Thursday.
Mr. Frank Young, of St. John, was 

In town recently.
Mr. Allieter Cameron, of North Sydney, 

has accepted a position with M. Wood &
Sons.

( Mr. Geo. Estabrooks and Martin Cross- 
Wnan have purchased the meat and pro
vision store on Bridge street from G. W. 
) Milton.
I Capt. Joseph Read, of Summerside, and 
■Hon. H. R. Emmerson were guests re
cently of Mr. and Airs. H. C. Read, 

j Mrs. A. C. Carter, of Point de Bute, 
I who has made an extended vipit in the 
west, returned home last week. Mrs. Car
ter was the guest of Air. and Mrs. Ed
ward Dobson, Bladsworth (Sask.)

Miss Cobum. nf Fredericton, is the guest 
of Mr. and Airs. Chas. George. Upper 
Sackville.

Mrs. Frank Harris, of Squire street,held 
her first reception since her marri 
^Thursday and Friday afternoons ,

o were 
Satur-

mg.

‘ 1
■

I
*

I

I

i Miss McManus made many

I

entertained a num- 
at a tiiimble party

fore returning to Bathurst.
T. M. Burns, M. P. P-, and Mies Pauline 

White went to Sackville this week.
on
rooms were

[ PARRSB0R0. W0LFVILLE
Parreboro, Nov. 14—Mrs. M. Brayley .. tl , ,

has gone to Jamaica Plain (Maes.) to Wolf ville, V » •• ^ov. 16 -Mps. 
spend the winter with her daughter, Mrs. ! Creighton left yesterday to visit her old 
Duming. I home at North Sydney for a few months.

Dr. Lawson and bride were in town Fri- Mrs. T. E. Benjamin left on Wednesday 
day on their way to Advocate. | for 1>>s Angeles (Cal.), where she will

Mr. and Mse. C. C. Langille spent a few j spend the winter, 
days in Wolfville last week. K. L. Stalling left yesterday for a few

Mrs. Borden, of Wolfville, is visiting her ■ days’ visit at his home in St. John, 
sister, Mrs. A. C. Berryman. Krank E. Downey, of Highbury, and

Mr. A. Lockhart, of the Union Bank | Miss Clara Blanche Fielding, of Melanson, 
staff, has been spending liis vacation in were married at the home of the ,ude s 
Windsor. parents on Wednesday by the Rov. J. W.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Wvtmorc, of St. Brown, D. D., of Gaspercau.
Jx>lm, have been in town for a few days. W. H. Dunamson has bought the gov- 

Captain George Newcombe and Mr. II. emment green house and moved it to VUl- 
E. Timmerman, of Nappan, were in town low avenue, where he will carry on the 
the first of the week. i greenhouse business . .

Mre. Fenwick Mamcge, of Amherst, is j The llev. Henry L. DeWolfe, pnncipa 
Visiting her mother, Mre. S. W. Dench, j of Acadia Seminary, preached two ser- 

Mr. A. McGilvray spent Sunday with j mons in the Baptist church at Middleton 
friends in 8alt Springs. ou Sunday. _

Air. 11. Bayer, of the Union Bank staff, [ The Rev. X\. L. Archibald, who has 
Windsor, is spending his vacation in town. ! been conducting a very 

The many friends of Mr. 11. 8. Ale- paign in New Brunswick m the interests 
Dowell were pleased to see him out on of the Acadia Second forward Movement, 
Saturday after an illness'—of several j returned to XVolfville this week. 
month8 The Horton Academy football team met

A handsome oak desk was this week for- ! defeat at Kcntville yesterday by a score 
warded to the Rev. Robert Johnson, who of 5-4.
is now in Falmouth, as a gift from a | At a. special session of the county court 
number of the parishioners of St. George’s held at Annapolis on Tuesday, Judge 1 el-

ton presiding, Leonard Darling was put

FREDERICTONV

«•). er, was
Mrs. Palmer was assisted in receiving her 
guests by her two daughters, Miss Palm
er and Mias Ghicc Palmer. In the tea 

Miss Kilhurn presided, and was as- 
Charles Palmer, Mies

was WOODSTOCK.

room
sisted by Mrs.
Lynch, Miss Alillie Titbits, Alien Gretchen 
Phair, Miss Kitty Edwards and Alias 
Kathleen llatt. Airs. Palmfr has cards 
out for another tea for tomorrow, when 
the younger members of society will be 
entertained.

Air. and Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe spent 
the week-end with friends in Sackville.

Airs. XX7. "IT. Haywood and Alias Leora 
Harrison, of St. John, who have been the 
guests of Airs. XV. rT. Whitehead, have 
gone on to Woodstock and will visit St. 
Stephen before returning home. -

■Miss Nellie XX'hiteliead will return to 
Boston on Saturday, where she avili 
tinue her professional duties.

Aire. James XX’hitcside Bridges has is 
sued cards of invitation for a euchre party 
tor Wednesday evening, Nov. 20.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. Fraser Gregory, of St.
here with

successful eam-

church.

will enter- REXTONi
■WE

pedlar PEOPLEge on 
7 last THE

;

r John, spent the week-end 
Judge Gregory.

Colonel Francis B. Gregory, of X’ictona 
(B. C.). who in company with his father, 
Judge >iregcry, lately returned from a 
Euroj^rtm trip, left on Tuesday evening

possibly hi 
Cocoa than

Ton cannot 
a better

EPP i feel
is home, in British Columbia.

Nora Stopford arrived here on 
iday and will spend the winter with 
aunt, Mrs. Ketchum.

Mrs. Annie Van wart is this evening en- 
ertaining a party at bridge.
The ^ang Syne 

Tuesday evening with 
George N. Babbitt, when Mrs. W. C. 
Crocket and Mr. W. 1*. Flewejling were 

prize winners.
Mise Lee Babbitt ie this evening enter

taining the old wliist club.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Morrison were 

visitors to St. John this week.
The hostesses at the hospital aid tea on 

Saturday afternoon were Mrs. Burry, Mrs.

ny ' ■/
A deltofiasHtiok an/a sjplning 
looy jFragifcnt, autrhjkai and #Mr,
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